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Dec1s10n No. .. ~ .i 0 ;) 

) 
In tht~ Matterot the .Toillt A?~11catio:c. ) 
or th(~ Si.BUP.BbN ~'1JTC'll w;..~ com>J.l'.I"Y, ) 
a COItlXltOXl. law trust, as I.e~see) end } 
E.r.. ~~A-~ING. as o~er or a certain ) Application No. l5596. 
'II:'. ter system in the C1 ty 0-: $out!:!. Gate, l 
and the C!TY OF SOOTH G.b.TE, tor ~ o::-der } 
authorizing the sale and purchase or a ) 
'rro, ter ,system. l 

-------------------------------} 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORnER - ----
Sub~baJl Kut~ ";late:, C0:c.:PaJ:lY,. o. eOI:ll:lon law trust, as 

lessee, and R.W. Sp~rl~~e~ o~e:, of a ee~t~in ,~b11c utility 

we. tel" sys te:. 1n the City or Sou.tll G-'..l. te, h.avine made app11ce. tioD. 

to the RAilroad. Co=ission to,: a.,~:tho!"1 ty to tre.:o.ster :e.1·(J. we. tel" 

system to the City or South G~te, e. :::lu:c.ic1:p\~1 eOl"J?oret1on, ~ch 

joins in the a.pplies. t1cD., e.nd 1 t e.pl'ce.r1~ the. t this is not a 

matter in which a public h ear1:l.g is necesse.:ry e.nd that the 

authority should be grante~, 

IT IS EEBEBY O:8DE..':\ED that Suburbs !:A'U.tual Wa1:er Com-

pany, e. Com:::lcn law trust, as lessee, and R.!I. Spe..r11ne,.'s,s OVl'Xler, 

'00 and they are hereby authorized to transfer to tee City 0-: 

South ~te, a :un1c1pal corpo=ation, that cert~ln water. system 

supplying we.ter to Tracts Nos. 5975, 6557 and 3739, Los Angeles 

County, said tra:l.ster to be under substantiallY the same terms 

~~ co~diticns ~s ~re set torth in E7~lbits ~,." "C." "v," and 

"~" ~ttached to the ~pplioation herein and which are hereby in-

eo~orated in and made a ,~t or this Order by reterence. 

!T IS EF.?13Y ~'aR~HER ORDE?3D th.at the authority h$re~ 
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grented shall be subject to the following terms and conditions: 

1. The authority herein granted s~ll ap~ly 
only to such. trans1'er as shall have been 
made on or 'betore the first day ot August, 
192~. 

2. ~ eerti~ied copy 01' the tinal instrument 
01' conveyance shall be tiled with this 
Commission by Suburban'~u~~al Water Com-
pany and/or R.W. Sparling Within thirty (30) 
days atter its execution. 

3. The consideration tor the transter 01' the 
above p~perty shall not be urged before 
this Cocmiss1on or any public body as a 
1'inding 0: value ~or rate-fixing or any 
purpose other than the trans'ter herelll 
authorized. 

4. Oll or be1'o:-e A.'..!gust 1, 1929, Suburban 
~~tual Water Co~pany and/or R.W. Sparling 
shall retund to all consumers on said 
~at~r sy~t~, entitle~ thereto, all 
a:r.OQts due s .... ch. co:c.S\mlers o.rising trom 
deposits ~ade to guarentee payment 01' 
water bills, tor meters or serviee eonnec-
tions, exte:c.sion ot mains or any other 
pu.-pose whatsoever. 

The authority herein granted shall ~co:e e1'fective 

only upon the riling with the Railroad Commission by Suburban 

Mutual Water Co~p~y and/or R.~. Sparling or a duly executed • 
attidavit setting forth a list ot all eonsumers to who: a retund 

is due, the ~ount of each re~~d ~d a certi~1ed statement that 

sueh l."etund has :,een paid to the eonsUtle:rs ent1 tlec. thereto, 

and the tiling with the Railroad Co~ssion by the City or South 

Gate or a resolution duly p~ssed by its Council agreeine that 

said eity will turn1sh all utility consumers, ir any, residing 

outside the co~orate limits or said city and now receiving water 

trom this syst~ with an adequate water supply at reasonable 
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rates, unless and until such time as all such consumers shall be 

served with, or there has been made available to them a proper 

water service !rom another source or sources. /j4 Dated 

or (iv/if 
7 

at San Fra:lc1sco, Ca11torn1a, th1s. ______ day' 

, 1929. 

Of'f ./ 
( II ,. v' i,.., _ . I , .I' .-'" 
\ .-----~/ 

COmJliss10ners. 
" 
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